April 18, 2017

KB Home Announces Grand Opening of Loma Mesa in South San Antonio
National builder's latest San Antonio-area neighborhood offers beautiful new homes from the $160,000s within
the Harlandale Independent School District
SAN ANTONIO--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- KB Home (NYSE: KBH) today announced the grand opening of Loma Mesa, a new
home community located in the well-regarded Harlandale Independent School District. Centrally located between Interstates
35 and 37, on Roosevelt Avenue inside Loop 410 South, Loma Mesa offers a quick commute to downtown San Antonio,
Brooks City Base, both Texas A&M University San Antonio and Palo Alto College, Toyota Texas, Lackland Air Force Base
and Port San Antonio. Grand opening festivities, which include tours of two model homes and refreshments, will begin at 11
a.m. on Saturday, April 1, 2017.
Loma Mesa will have its own children's playground and park. In addition, the community is minutes from the Mission Reach
of the San Antonio River Walk and the Lone Star Brewery improvement project.
"Given the limited availability of land for new single-family residential developments inside of Loop 410, we are very excited
to bring more of our energy-efficient new homes to this vibrant area of San Antonio," said Brett Dietz, KB Home's San
Antonio division president. "We think Loma Mesa offers a compelling combination of location, affordability and choice to
buyers that will allow us to extend the great success we've enjoyed in this region for many years."
Homebuyers at Loma Mesa can choose from 12 one- and two-story floor plans that range in size from 1,340 to 2,708
square feet, and can accommodate up to 6 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms. Lot selection, exterior style, and home décor and
features can all be personalized to each buyer's own lifestyle and budget. Pricing begins in the $160,000s.
As with all KB homes, those offered at Loma Mesa will be built to ENERGY STAR® guidelines and include WaterSense®
labeled faucets and fixtures, meaning they are designed to be more energy- and water-efficient than most typical new and
resale homes available in the area.
The KB Home Sales Center and model park for Loma Mesa is located at 9334 Monsanto, San Antonio, TX 78214. In
addition to Loma Mesa, KB Home is currently open for new home sales at 26 San Antonio-area locations including Boerne,
New Braunfels, Cibolo, Live Oak and Converse. For more information about Loma Mesa, or KB Home's other new home
neighborhoods, visit www.kbhome.com or call 888-KB-HOMES.
About KB Home
KB Home (NYSE: KBH) is one of the largest and most recognized homebuilders in the United States and an industry leader
in sustainability, building innovative and highly energy- and water-efficient new homes. Founded in 1957 and the first
homebuilder listed on the New York Stock Exchange, the Company has built nearly 600,000 homes for families from coast to
coast. Distinguished by its personalized homebuilding approach, KB Home lets each buyer choose their lot location, floor
plan, décor choices, design features and other special touches that matter most to them. To learn more about KB Home,
call 888-KB-HOMES, visit www.kbhome.com or connect on Facebook.com/KBHome or Twitter.com/KBHome.
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